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A
s a serious threat to public
health, COVID-19 has re-
sulted in anunprecedented

disruption to our day-to-day lives
andmobilized governments at all
levels to takeaggressiveaction.As
the pandemic has unfolded, the
perceptions of Canadians have
evolved in terms of its current,
andexpectedlong-term,econom-
ic impact, aswell aswhat itmeans
for the future. With this threat in
particular, resilience and survival
will be critical as the country tran-
sitions to whatever the “new nor-
mal”willbe forbothoureconomy
and our society.
Each week, my firm, Nanos Re-

search, tracks the top (unprompt-
ed) issue of concern of people
acrossCanada.Alookatthemood
of Canadians over the past few
months, as the coronavirus has
spread around the world, makes
for a grim recap of how terrible
things have become formany.
Back in late January, the envi-

ronment held top spot, followed
by jobs and the economy, then
health care. Even though the Chi-
nese city of Wuhan had been
placed under quarantine on Jan.
23, the coronavirus had not yet
registered as an issue of concern
amongCanadians. Fast forward to
the latest Nanos issue-tracking
poll and it’s no surprise to discov-
ercoronavirushaspropelled itself
to the topspot, followedbyhealth
care.
The virus has a grip on the

Canadianmindset and is having a
profound impact onmood.
Set aside the fact that many

shops and businesses have al-
ready shuttered, and that Cana-
dians are weathering the health
storm through social distancing
and self-isolation – a recently re-
leasedGlobeandMail/CTVNews/
Nanos survey suggests that Cana-
dians are preparing for things to
grow evenworse. And it’s not just
a few pessimists: By a factor of
four to one, Canadians expect the
situation to get worse rather than
better in the nextmonth.
Anxiety about health and the

economy are especially pressing.
More than three out of four Cana-
diansareworried, tooneextentor
another, that a family member
will get COVID-19, while more
thansix in10Canadianshaveanx-
iety about losing their job or pay-
ing their bills. And although it
scores lower on the worry scale,
one in three Canadians are pri-
marily worried about food securi-
ty and are concerned about run-
ning out of food more than the
public health and economic
threats.
Research with Bloomberg sug-

gests that one in five Canadians
expect to miss a mortgage, loan,
rent or credit card payment in the
next 28 days, with Canadians un-
der the age of 35most likely to de-
fault. One item of note is the gen-
erational difference in how Cana-
dians are considering the threat
posed by the virus: Those young-
erCanadians aremarginallymore
likely than their older counter-
parts to see the virus as an eco-
nomic issueand lessasahealth is-
sue.
This highlights the tension and

trade-offs being made between
the public-health response, and
its duration, and its impact on the
economy. There is no doubt or
disagreement that COVID-19 rep-
resents a material threat to our
collective public health. But the
casualty list also includes devas-
tating, but currently short-term,
job losses in a broad swath of eco-
nomic sectors, from the bricks-
and-mortar retail and hospitality
industries, to manufacturing,
non-profit sectors and local gov-
ernments. In response, Canada’s
federal and provincial govern-
ments have respondedwithnota-
ble speed tocreateand launchsiz-
able measures to economically
support Canadians and business-
es throughacombinationof stim-
ulus andwage subsidies.
Nevertheless, 2020 currently

looks likethebeginningofareces-
sion, the length and depth of
which is anybody’s guess. Weekly
consumer confidence tracking by
Nanos suggests thatwearenowat
a 12-year lowandthatperceptions

today are darker than they were
during the previous recession.
Back in the Great Recession of
2008, it was the price of oil that
buffered Canadians from the real
pain of the economic downturn.
Right now the low and dropping
price of oil means that there is no
cushion to lessen the impact of a
global downturnon theCanadian
economy.
The forward-looking views of

Canadians regarding the econo-
my are quite stark. Canadians are
10 times more likely to think the
Canadian economywill get weak-
er than stronger in the next six
months, while confidence in the
value of real estate is on the de-
cline. Projections using the
Bloomberg Nanos Expectations
Sub-index suggest a net drop in
GDP, with the scope of it undeter-
mined. The public-health focus
hasbeenon“flatteningthecurve”
in fighting COVID-19. A focus on
the curve also applies to Canada’s
economy, as well. But the current
economic trajectory showsadrop
off a cliff with no sign yet of an ec-
onomic flattening of the curve.
Even thoughCanadiansareun-

derstandablyanxious, andexpect
things to get evenworse, research
suggests thatpeople are generally
satisfied with the federal govern-
ment’s response. The negativity
with which many Canadians
viewed Ottawa has quickly
evolved to a positive frame of
mind as the country goes to war
against COVID-19. More than six
in 10 Canadians would describe
the federal government’s re-
sponse to COVID-19 as either very
goodor good.And thewordsCan-
adians use to describe how they
feel about the government has
changed from the likes of “pessi-
mism” and “anger” to “satisfac-
tion” and “optimism.” Canadians
inevery regionarenowmore like-
ly to use positive emotions rather
than negative emotions to de-
scribehowtheyfeelabout thefed-
eral government with the excep-
tion of Canadians in the Prairie
provinces – which still tilt nega-
tive, albeit with a lower intensity
than in 2019. Funny how a pan-
demic brings us all together.
What does this all mean?
First, there is more satisfaction

than dissatisfaction with the gov-
ernment’s response to the
COVID-19 outbreak. For average
Canadians, the likely view is that
all levels of government are dri-
ven by a common sense of pur-
pose,andthatpartisanshipseems
to have taken a back seat to pro-
tecting and helping Canadians.
The fact that the only real debate
between governments is on the
release and transparency ofmod-
elling data suggests that federal-
provincial relations are funda-
mentally healthy and currently
collaborative. Considering how
toxic federal-provincial relations
were at the close of 2019, CO-
VID-19 has triggered a sea change
showinghowCanada’s federation
canwork.
Second, Canadians are serious-

ly expecting and bracing for
things to get worse on the public-
health front. This grants govern-
mentssocial licencetotakeaction
and gives political leaders the au-
thority touseall the leversneeded
to fight COVID-19 both from a
public health and economic per-
spective.
Finally, there is a lot of yet un-

spoken concern about howCana-
dians are going to manage life
post-outbreak. Although Cana-
dians understand the seriousness
of the threat to their health and
livelihood, and are bracing them-
selves for worse times, what is
missing is any indication of how
the transition to the new normal
will work. How is victory over the
outbreak defined? What are the
conditions to trigger a transition
back to a functioning economy?
As Canada wages war, wemust

also prepare for a post-COVID-19
“peace.” Balancing public-health
priorities with the economic gut
punch the pandemic has already
deliveredwill be this generation’s
greatest challenge.

This column was based onmultiple
research studies completed by
Nanos Research. They were all
national random surveys of
Canadians comprised of at least
1,000 individuals. Random studies
of 1,000 are accurate within 3.1
percentage points, 19 times out
of 20. The reports with full
methodologies and their technical
notes are posted at www.nanos.co.

COVID-19’s economic gut punch
has hit Canadians hard

As the outbreak continues to spread, the pollster says anxiety about health and the economy
is surging – and most people expect matters to get worse before they get better
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A pedestrian stands at a largely empty street corner on March 16 during what’s normally the Monday
morning rush in Toronto’s financial district. Polling shows more than six in 10 Canadians are anxious

about losing their job or paying their bills during the COVID-19 outbreak. FRED LUM/THE GLOBE AND MAIL
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